
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Independent Telephone Com pun 7 Ordered
to 0ue EstLcg Poles.

BOARD OF EDUCATION MAKES THE LEVY

Men la the Car Department at the
Cadahy Plaat Make Deaa

for mm Increase of

While the session of the city council Mon-
day night wss brief, two Important matters
war disposed of without any comment to

peak of. The first was tha adopting of a
resolution regarding tha South Oman

Telephone company. It declared
that tha company waa working without a
franchlie and had been setting poles and
stringing wlrea without permission from
the mayor or council. Further the resolu-
tion aaserted that the rompsny waa appar-
ently aeeklng to evade the provisions of the
charter requiring an annuity to be re-
served to the city.

On account of theae belief and many
there enumerated In the resolution the

street commissioner was directed to at once
aotlfy the officers of the company to remove
all its poles and wires from tbs streets and
alleys at once and to immediately desist
from eettlng poles and stringing wires.

Mere then this the city attorney was di-

rected to Immediately proceed to enjoin the
South Omaha Independent Telephone com-
pany from occupying the streets and alleys
at South Omaha with Its poles and wires.

Neit In Importance cams the appoint-ne- at

of en assistant city attorney, rnder
the present charter the city attorney Is
elected by the people and ha has the ap-
pelating ef the asstetant city attorney. The
vfflce of city prosecutor having been done

way with when Mr. Murphy resigned at
the expiration of Mayor Kelly's term. Mr.
Murdoch sent up to the clerk the name of
Harry L Cobn and when a vote was taken

n the confirmation It was unanimous. It la
anderetood that Mr. Cobn will enter upon
hJa duties today.

A number of members of the Anti-Salo-

league were present and preeented a pe-
tition aaklng that certain regulations be
followed out. The mayor referred tha pe-
tition to the license committee.

Arrangement were made for the tor.
Yarding of Interest money to the state
seal agency la New Tork City on July t.

Adjourned for one week.
! Reeeannaengs Larry.

Monday night the Board of Education met
and after a abort conference agreed upon
the amount of the levy for the coming
school year. In accordance with the law the
Items of expenditure were made out aad
will be forwarded to the county eommle-sioaer- a.

The levy this year will be 16 mills,
which Is lower than It has been in years.
Ia the past the levy has been about SO

mills. whlch was the limit the law allowed.
The estlmste made by the committee and
approved by the board was as follows:
High school sites and erection ofbuilding t.WBuilding and ground repairs 1 ooo
Teachers' salaries 16 000
Furniture .. j'Ann
supplies iVo
Janitors 7 f.oo

jyoi .!
MIKrilWWOUl I 1.0.0

la addition to this the committee recom-
mended that the county commissioners be
requested to make a levy of It mills on all
taxable property ia South Omaha to pro-Vi- de

for an additional expense of about
$10,000, of which 110,000 goes for new build-
ings aad grounds. . .

The new board has already drawn war-
rants for SlS.m.49. but a largo part of
this amount was indebtedness left over by
the old board.
- Superintendent McLean stated that he
aad Ut.CS belonging to the board for use
of telephonee and rent of books, and ten-
dered his check for the amount.

Prof. McLean stated that he thought that
a revised course of study should be adopted
la the schools, and the council author- -

He also stated that the basement la the
Albright school was in a poor sanitary con-
dition.

Treasurer .Howe reported that on May II
of this year he had on hand money be-

longing to the school district of ths sum
f $32,611.12.
The South OmSha Cavalry, troop was

thanked In the form of a resolution for
donating their armory to the schools In
giving aa art exhibit. '

The clerk was Instructed to advertise for
bids for a larger boiler than la tow In use
ia the Lincoln schools and a new system
ef radiators over at the Hawthorne school.

A motion to rent a room In wbloh to
store supplies and to hire a man to guard
It brought forth much argument and It waa
tabled.

Several bids were opened offering to sell
te the district eltee for a school between
O aad Wymaa streets aad Twenty-thir- d and
Twenty-fift- h streets. It was finally eon-elud-

to let It rua over until the board
eaa examine the sites, which it will do

. tomorrow afternoon.
rreneees Workman Temple.

Last night a meeting of the Ancient Or-

der of United Workmen building committee
was held aad Chalrmaa Mlllei' waa in-
structed to push the mailer ae fast as pos-
sible. So far about TOO Shares of stock
hare been disposed of among members and
aa effort Is to be nide to increase this to
1,000 before the end of the month If it Is
possible. The committee wants to get the
building under way at the earliest possible
moment, but It must see its wsy clear to
defray expenses as the work progresses.

CWahy's Car Department.
The men employed In Cudahy's car de-

partment notified the management yester-
day that aa Increase In wages was de-
sired. Officials In charge of the plant de-
clined to, give a definite answer at the
time the demand was made and the com-
mittee will call ssala todar. At the tires.
ent time some of ths men are getting 17 H
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rents an hour, while ethers are getting
2IH cents sn hoar. The lower-price- d men
west their scale raised to 20 cents sa
hour, while the others make a demand for
2S cent an hour. From thirty to fifty men
are employed In the Cudahy car depart-
ment al the present time and It waa as-

serted last night that unleae the request
was granted today there would be a walk-
out.

lev More Days to Kirk.
For two more days the Board of Review

will be la session. Some revisions hsve al-

ready been made, bat not enough to make
any material change in the figures turned
In by the tsx comnJkloner. 8eversl com-
plaints, all for email amounts, were made
yesterday and the board was kept busy
during the hours of Its session. It was
reported that tbs corporations would file
complaints today or tomorrow. Mayor
Koutsky. In speaking of the matter last
night, said that with the valuations in
view he expected to gt along with an
I mill levy. Thle will be a big reduction
from previous levtee. Some of the com-
plaints have already been adjusted snd
many of the minor ones will be taken up
by the board today and disposed of.

Philippine Veterans.
Another meeting of ths Philippine vet-

erans will be held at the troop armory to-

night. At this meeting a constitution and
bylaws will be adopted and officers elected.
All soldiers who served In the Philippines
sre urgently requested to sttend this meet-
ing.

Mag-I- City Ooeelp.
The weeds on many of the streets need

cutting.
Will Tagg leavee today for another ex-

tended western trip.
There was a big crowd of visitors at the

cavalry camp last night.
Miss Belle Newell of Grand Island is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jav Laverty.
A. V. Miller, president of the Board of

Education, was out yesterday after a short
illness.

The Cecellan club will have charge of
Melcher'a soda fountain and cigar stand
Wednesday.

While still seriously ill the eon
of Councilman and Mrs. Myles Welsh ap-
peared to be slightly Improved last night.

The certificates for the Eighth grade
pupils are at tne office of Superintendent
McLean In the High school building and
may be obtained upon application.

William gmallbrldge, foreman of the hog
cutting department at Cudahy'e. has re-
turned rrom a three weeks' stay at Ex-
celsior Springs. He la greatly Improved in
health and met quite a number of South
Omaha people while there.

Chief Brtggs Is rounding up all of the
vagrants In sight. They are either given
so siany minutes to leave the city or else
go on the rock pile. As a general thing
they leave. Judge King aays this is
cheaper than boarding them.

Amusements.
The Band Rosen,

As was expected the Baada Rosea played
to a greatly Increased audience at the
Orpheum theater Monday night aad though
the weather was threatening there were few
vacant seats In the house. The word hsd
gons forth that this organization Is con-
siderably above the ordinary, that it Is ea-titl- ed

to be classed with the best of con-

cert bands and the Omaha music-lovin- g

public was quick to taks ths hint. The
management expects ths crowds to con-

tinue Increasing in ths same ratio to the
close of the engagement.

The most notable numbers on ths pro-

gram Monday night were the "Toreador's
Song" from "Carmen," the "Ride of the
Valkyries," the "Rococo Serenade," the
"Second Hungarian Rhapsody," f'Ave
Marie." the overture "Mlgnoa" and the
"Willow Grove March." the latter one of
Sorreatlno's compositions. Ths "Hungarian
Rhapsody" seemed to takei especially well.
It has a brisk, rollicking movement, with
quick changes of mood, and tha applause
which greetld it was so spontaneous as
to be almost hysterical; It would burst
forth at the most unexpected times, aad
at the cloee arose to tumultuous encore.
There were many requests to have It re-

peated at tonight's performance and Sor-reatl-

has honored them.
The "Carmen" suits waa thrilling. It

aross at times to climaxes of Intensity
that held the audience spellbound, and so
perfect was the Interpretation that It
seemed' the spirit of "Carmen" had beea
Invoked from the shades snd waa present
there on the stage. These Italians appear
to find something la this great fantasia
which has never ben found by another
band. It is like an set from an opera, but
moro stirring and powerful. The entire
resources of the organisation were sum-
moned. There was the tintinnabulation of
the triangle, the liquid, purling cadences
of the flute, the crash and boom of the
bass, the ripple of the oboe, ths merry
clatter of the castanets, the deep cheated
bellow of the tuba, the dulcet melody of
the harp, the staccato and swift scales of
the clarinet and the halr-lirtin- g clang of
the cymbals when etruck with the bass
drum stick all blending in aa harmonious
whole.

Tuesday night by requeet a Wagner pro-
gram will be given. It Is said that Italians
cannot play Wagner, yet the Banda Rosea
has received the highest praise for its
Wagner productlona. Wherever it has
played the verdict la the eame. No other
band has ever played a selection from "Par-
allel."

"The Kansas City Spirit." one of" Sorrea-
tlno's marches, has marked Individuality.
It was played Sunday evening and will be
repeated this afternoon. Other features
of this afternoon s program will be the
Intermexso from "Cavalllera Rustlcaaa,"
by Mascagnl. a fantaale from "Bpalne,"
a selection from the opera "Ernanl," by
Verdi; "Funiculi Funiculi," by Dense, and
the "Second Hungarian Rhepsody."

In the mountains, a morning outing Is
ever so pleasant with Cook's Imperial
Extra Dry Champagne.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Frank Fox has been appointed as fire-man at the federal buldlng. lie has beenacting temporarily for aome time.
Banner lodge No. 11. Fraternal Union ef

America, will give an entertainment atMyrtle hall Thursday evening, June it.
Woodwork lit the kitchen of Henry Oreen,

Howard street caught fire from arange at i o'clock yesterday morning. Thedsmsge was small.
Burglars raised a window In the bu'ehershop of C. W. Buck. J South Sixteenthstreet, Monday night and stole seventeenpounds of bef ana two pounds of butler.
James Wilson and Oeorge Parker,charged with lobbing Axel Bunderson of

tHh. waived preliminary examination inpolice court and were bound over to thedistrict court In the sum of S800 each.
E E. Bruce A Co. asks In I'nlted Statesdistrict court that W. F. Kevins of Emer-

son. Neb., be declared bankrupt, It being
alleged that, while Nevins owes the Bruce
firm on bills of goods, he has mortgaged
his stork to others.

Within a few days the local posts of theGrand Army of the Republic will begin toarrange for the annual reunion of the sta'edepartment, whli-- takea place at Hsst rigspome lime In August. It is expec-.e- l thatdmha will have Urge representation atthe reunion.
E. O. McO.lton. (I. W, Sues and F. HWoodlar.i have filed articles of tncor.nra-tui- n

(or the New York Securltlee company
w..h an authorised capital of STS.OuO. Thecompany is to lease, sublet, buy and sellreal estate and personal property and to
borrow snd lend money. Its principal place
of business is given as New York City.

Minnie FelaHn. 1314 Capitol avenue, basmorn to a complaint against Victor BWalker, charging hiru with disturbing thepeace. The woman told the city prosecutor
that Walker came to her house and whenhe waa refused admittance proceeded to
Invent new swear words with which toexpress hie opinion of her and then threat-
ened to kill her.

The indications now are that City ClerkF.lboum will have la order another Install-ment of dog tags, as tha present consign-
ment U nearly exhausted. At Monday noon
1 Sit tags bad been disposed of. as against
t.sOT for the corresponding date of a year
ago. Only eighty-fou- r tags re mala.
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COOL WEATHER HURTS CORN

Weekly Crop Bulletin Shows that Lo

Temperature Had Damaging Effect

RAIN DELAYS WINTER WHEAT HARVEST

Spring Wheat ie Making; Excellent
Progress, bait Growth la Wiscon-

sin aad levee, Is Rank, with
Teadeacy to Rast.

' WASHINGTON. June ft. The weather
bureau'e weekly summary of crop condi-

tions Is as follows:
The week ending June 23 was abnormally

cool In all districts east of the Rocky
mountains, except slong ths south At-

lantic and gulf coasts, with mors or less
damaging frosts in the central snd northern
sections of the Rocky districts, the Da-kot-

Minnesota and portions of Iowa and
New Tork. Local showers have afforded
relief In portions of the central gulf states
end over very limited areaa In Texas, but
in much the greater part of the state no
rain has fallen and high temperatures have
prevailed. Portiona of the lower Missouri
al.ey and lower lake region continue to suf-

fer from excessive rains. The conditions
on the Pacific coast were favorable, not-

withstanding the prevalence of hot, drying
winds In Washington.

The unseasonably low temperatures have
checked the growth of corn over the north-
ern portion of the corn belt and cultiva-
tion baa been retarded by rains In portions
of the upper Ohio valley, upper lake re-

gion and upper Missouri valley. In the
lower Missouri valley, Oklahoma. Ken-
tucky, Tennessee and the middle and south-
ern Atlantic states the crop has made fa
vorable progress. In the central gulf states
early corn has been seriously Injured by
drouth and In Texas the crop la the poorest
for a number of years.

Winter wheat harvest has been delayed
by rain In the lower Missouri valley, but
has progressed favorably in the Ohio val-

ley and middle Atlantic states. The crop
has experienced no unfavorable conditions
during the week, although the low tem-
peratures hsve checked ripening over the
northern portion of the winter wheat atates,
where the heade are filling welL In Ore-

gon and Washington hot, drying winds have
prevailed, but wheat has escaped Injury,
and In California, where shipments have be-

gun, harvesting continues under fsvorabls
conditions.

Spring wheat has made excellent prog-
ress generally throughout the spring wheat
region and la beading In the more north-
erly portions. Too rank growth, however,
le reported from Wisconsin and Iowa, with
a tendency to ruet la the last named
state.

Ths genersl outlook for oats continues
promising in the statee of the central val-

ley and northweet, although rank growth
and lodging are reported from the centrsl
Missouri and upper Mississippi valleys. In
Arkansas, Tenneesee and western Ken-
tucky prospects hsve been lessened by
drouth. Hsrvestlng has begun as far north
as southern Kansas and Virginia.

As In ths previous week, 'cotton hss ex-

perienced favorable conditions over the
northern portion of the central and weetern
districts and generally throughout the east-er- a

portion of the cotton belt. Lice, how-
ever, are moro extensively reported snd
some fields In South Carolina are greasy.
With very little rain In Texas and only scat-

tered showers over the southern portion of
the central dletrlots, ths growth of cotton
has beea checked, especially in Louisiana
aad Texas, and in the last named state
Shedding, blooming to tops and unsatisfac-
tory fruiting are reported, but lice and boll
wevel are disappearing.

ALDERMAN CREATES SCENE

Holds f2,000 Over His Head a Says

It Is Portion of Bribe frona
Oas Company.

CLEVELAND. O.. June 14. During a
meeting of the city council tonight Council-
man Kohl held up over his head $2,000 in
money, at the same time making the state-
ment that It waa a partial payment on what
was to be a bribe of (5,000 to him fcr his
efforts to Introduce certain amendments un
favorable to the appllcatlona of the East
Ohio Gas company (natural gas) seeking
admission to this city.

There was the greatest excitement In the
chamber when this statement waa heard
and Mr. Kohl Immediately turned the
money over to the council clerk. Mayor
Johnson, who wae present, then charged
Dr. F. W. Daykin as being the man who was
acting as a and who gave Kohl
the money.

At a late hour tonight Dr. Dayklo is clos
eted In the mayor's office with a number of
city officials.

The East Ohio Gas company Is a Standard
Oil branch and wants a franchise to Tuu
pipes into the city.

WILL FIGHT BEEF TRUST

Retail Batchers ( Greater Blew York
Orgaalse to Oppose Meat

Combine).

NEW YORK, June it The Retail Butch
ers' Protective association tonight an-

nounced tli at a company had beea formed to
fight the Beet trust. The compeny
has a capital' stock of 11.000.000, two-tbtr-

of which has already been subscribed, ac-

cording to President Edward F. O'Neill.
The .officers of the sssoclatlon express re
luctance to giving out information, on the
ground that publicity might result In de-
feating their plane. It Is said, however,
that plans have been made with drover
and ranchmen In tha weet to eupply 1,000
head of cattle a week, the shipments to be
gin In about a month. The present demand
in this city la between 10,000 and 15.000 head.
The new company haa been named 'The Re
tail Butchers' Abattoir." and. It Is said,
haa already been promised the active sup-
port of the 45,000 retail butchers in Greater
New Tork.

JljST LIKE PLEASANT DREAM

W hat Ponnsmaster Says of Caaiae
Death by Slew Mesas of

Exeewtloa.

A epeclal "killing at the new dog pound will
be given In the near future for the benefit of
members of the city council. Impounder
John Laughland 4a very proud of the new
quartera and of his new facilities for abat-
ing the dog nuisance, and wishes to demon-
strate to the city fathera how the work is
done. '

"They don't suffer any pain at all." aald
be. "The only noise you hear out of them
while the yea is getting In lte work to a
few taint yelps, like wbea a dog Is dreaming
and chasing rabbits In his sleep."

FIRE WIPES OUT "MADISON

Illinois Tewa Practically Destroyed
y Blase) Starting frees Law.

tera Overturning.

ST. LOUS. Juns 14. Firs csused by ths
overturning of a lantern In a stable st
Madlsoa. III., tonight wiped out practically
the entire city. At midnight the damage
waa estimated at 1200.000. Practically the
entire popuIaUoa ualled la figkUng the

I

fire. No human Uvea were lost, but a seer
or mors ef horses were burned. The lose
la believed to be partially covered by'
POTTERY PLANTS COMBINE

Six of the Largest la the teaatry
Orgaalse with Capital of

8,000,000.

PITTS BURO, ra.. June 14. A combine of
eix of the largest whiteware pottery plants
In the country hss beea consummated' and
the charter wae granted today. The new
company will probably be known as the
American Pottery company snd he capital-
ised at 15.000,000.

Colonel John N. Taylor of East Liverpool,
O., will be president. The firms now In the
combine are: Knowles, Taylor, Knowles A
Co., Homer Leughlln China company, D.
E. McNeil Pottery company, Taylor, Lee,
Smith A Co., Edwin M. Knowles China
company and the Harker Pottery company.

Ten or twelve other firms sre expected
to enter the combine shorty.

WAGE WAR 0N GAMBLING

Seattle, Batte aad Other Westera
Cities Drive Gamesters to

Salt Lake City.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, June 14. Owing
to the war being waged on gambling In
Seattle, Butte and other western cities,
many gameatera have arrived In Salt Lake
City during the last week, and pressure
has been brought to bear on the local
authorities to close all gambling houses.
This afternoon Chief of Police Paul lasued
orders to close all gambling houses and
keep them closed. Chief Paul says also that
the Sunday saloon closing law will be
hereafter strictly enforced.

PORTABLE ENGINE EXPLODES

Engineer Meets Instant Death, While
Four Others Are Fatally

Injured.

MOUNT VERNON, Ind.. June 24 A port-sb- le

engine exploded on the farm of George
W. Rowe near this city today, killing ths
engineer, Tom Rowe, and fatally injuring
George W. Rowe, Harry Rowe. John W.
Homes snd a young bo, Harry Rowe, Jr.
A woman named Smith, who wae sear, also
was badly hurt.

HOLD MILLER RESPONSIBLE

President as Well as General Man-

ager of St. take's Hospital
' Charged with Incendiarism.

CHICAGO. June 24. O. E. Miller, pres-
ident, and Henry Clark Davis, general man-
ager of the St. Luke's society, were held
responsible tonight by the coroner's Jury
for the fire at St. Luke's sanitarium, which
destroyed eleven lives. The fqur other em-

ployee arrested after the fire were re-
leased.

RAISING A 6REIT DOMK.

Roof of a Chicago Skyscraper to Re
Lifted Six Feet.

Chicago's Masonic . temple needs more
room. The twenty-on- e story structure Is
crowded. The mansgement of the building,
says the Record-Herald- .. Is making plans tor
the addition of a new story to the etructure.
The work Involved fn this contemplates the
raising of the immense dome of the build-
ing six feet and the lowering of the theater
floor six feet, giving twelve feet more of
perpendicular he!ght.fcThe additional room
thus secured will for. the the-
ater, which Is to be enlarged in every way.

It Is expected that work- - will begin early
In October of this year and It will be car-
ried 00 without disturbance to the more
than 4.000 occupants of the building or the
44,000 people who dally go in and out of
the etructure. The total amount of iron
and steel to be moved in making the alter-
ations Is 3,000,000 pounds, or about 1,500
tons. The greater portion of this is in the
observatory dome. Ths work will be done
S54 feet In the air.

Beneath the dome of the building at the
present time is the floor utilised for the
theater. The component parts of the floor
and dome are iron, steel, hard wood, ce-

ment, mosaic and brick. When the whole
waa put Into position it was with a view
to permanency and endurance. The build-
ers of the period twelve years ago bad no
idea that any mechanical device could ever
be Invented which could change the posi-
tion of this roof with safety to the tenants
of tho building or. the public In the streets
below.

But twelve years ago is a long time in
the history of the world these times.
Recently the builders took out the
central base column of the Auditorium
Annex, the column which supported 210
tons of weight removed It entirely with-
out closing the building or csuslng the
slightest Injury to It. Indeed, the build-
ing was stronger poised after the work was
dose than before. So that now the propo-

sition to raise the Immense roof of the
Masonic temple six feet and lower the floor
beneath It six foot, thus enabling the build-
ing to acquire a new and additional story,
must be only a matter of wonder to the
outside world, which keeps little spsce of
what engineers are doing.

Next October the builders will come with
ysrda of csbls snd chains, tackle and Jack-screw- s,

and as unconcernedly as though
mefely moving a frame shanty will hoist
up the largest dome roof In the west, lower
a floor and create the new story deelred.

The use of compressed air and Jacka to
change the structural character of big
buildings Is of recent date, but since their
application the improvements In ths pro-
cesses ussd have been rapid. Fifty per cent
of the big buildings of Chicago are on what
Is called floating foundations. When their
foundations wereNpIaced they went down
only fourteen 'or fifteen feet ' below the
street datum snd rested on the blue clay
base of the city.

Now piling, both steel and wood. Is driven
ninety feet down and ooncrete follows, as
In tbs case of the new Marshall Field
building, and better foundations sre pro-
vided. The old buildings with the floating
foundations have aettled much and It la
here that the compressed air and Jacks
come as much Into ptay aa they do In hoist-
ing domes skyward. It Is not necessary, for
legitimate financial reaaons, to mention
titles, but there Is a certain sky scraper In
Chicago that settles every spring and every
time that it does the buildera must go in
snd Jack it up.

As soon aa the boiler basement room anJ
laundry begin to fill with mud and water
ooxing up from ths clay beneath the build-
ers go la and raise the foundation to Its
original baae, clean out the muss snd go
sway, not thinking that anything remark-
able had been done. The building Itself Is
not unsafe, not dangerous at all. If Is a
paying piece of property, but it was con-

structed before the days of modern founda-
tions and It is paying tbs penalty of the
ignorance of an earlier time.

. There is another aky scraper of Chicago
that went up 00 a floating foundation aad
aix months after It was completed tilted
forward, sinking oa one side. Tha buildera
Jacked it back into position aad made it
permanently solid. v
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Malta-Vit- a is rich in phosphates or brain food, and

is so prepared as to be easily digested and assimilated by
old and young, sick or well.

Malta-Vit- a contains all of the gluten of the whole
wheat, and is the peer of all prepared foods as a bone and
muscle builder.

Malta-Vit- a contains all of the food elements neces-
sary to insure perfect health.

Malta-Vit- a is 'recognized by leading physicians
everywhere as "the perfect food," perfect in substance, per-
fect in preparation. Needs no cooking.

MALTA-VIT- A PURE FOOD CO.
BATTLE CREEK, MICH. - - - TORONTO, CANADA.

BUENCAMIiO SHEDS TEARS

Former Member of Aguinaldo's Cabinet
Weeps at Bier of Late President.

TAKES- - GREETINGS TO MRS. MCKINLEY

Assures Widow that She Has Love of
gx . Million Filipino Christians

Who Revere the Memory
of Her Husband.

CANTON, O., June 24. Mrs. McKinley
tbls afternoon received from Felipe Buen-eamln- o,

a former member of Agutnaldo'a
cabinet and now a leader of the federal
party In the Philippines, the greetings and
memorial of that party, which he was com
missioned to personally carry to ber. He
eame from Washington, accompanied by
Frank L. Jeannlnl of the War department.
eervlng him as Interpreter. They were re
ceived by Mrs. McKinley and were later
entertained by former Secretary of State
Judge Day, with whem they visited West
Lawn cemetery.

The Filipino wae affected by his meet
ing with Mrs, McKinley, whom he afterward
described aa a fine model for "Colorosa,"
and tears streamed down his cheeks as be
sddresaed her. The addresa eontalued ref
erence to the dlatress which the federal
psrty of the Islands felt at President

assassination, and he declared the
federal party waa honored by being allowed
to tell the widow of the late president of
Its eateem for him.

Mrs. McKinley was assured of the love
of 6,000,000 Filipino Christians. .

At the cemetery the Filipino was ad
mitted to the vault, and General Buen- -
camlno, as be silently looked upon the
casket again wept. They. also visited the
site on which It Is proposed to erect the
McKinley monument snd the family burial
lot for the McKinleys.

M. Buencsmlno, before be left for Wash-
ington tonight, said he would remain at
the capital until after the vote on the Phil-
ippine bill, when he would go to New
York to work on behalf of a plan to col-
onise the Philippines with people from
some of the crowded districts of the United
8 1 tee.

LOVE CAUSES HIS ARREST

City Detective Norbeek, Wk. Re.
eently Disappeared, Is Cawght

Near Minneapolis.
MINNEAPOLIS. June 24. Infatuation for

a woman today led to the capture of City
Detective Christopher C. Norbeck, whoae
disappearance last week caused the sus-
pension of b!a trial for bribe-takin- g. Nor-beck- 'a

bondsmen had offered 11.000 reward
for his apprehanalon. The fugitive stepped
into the loug-distau- telephone tooth at
Carver, twenty-fiv- e mltea from here, this
afternoon gad sought communication with
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Carrie Emerson, the woman now - in Jail
charged with aiding him In his flight from
Justice.

Norbeck was evidently Ignorant of h?r
Imprisonment. ' The telephone operator de-

tained the fugitive and sent a message to
the sheriff. The arrest followed.

The prisoner was transferred to the coun-
ty Jail at Chaska snd County Attorney Al
Smith baatened this evening with a number
of officers. To Mr. Smith, Norbeck prom
ised that he would make a full confession,
disclosing the entire system of police cor-
ruption, In connection with ilch he was
Indicted.

Irwin A. Gardner, the former special off-

icer sentenced to aix years' imprisonment
for bribe-takin- g, waa today secretly re-

moved to the penitentiary at Strllwater. Hie
confinement there- le expected to bring a
confession from him and further revelations
are expected concerning the municipal cor-
ruption pool.

Mayor A. Ames waa tcday arraigned
under the Indictment, charging him with
offering a bribe to an administrative officer.
He furnished bond In the sum of $5,000.

COLLEGE GETS BIG GIFT

Wllllamatown Institution the Recip-

ient of Preferred Stock in.
Steel Corporation.

WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass.. June 14 At
the meeting of the . trustees of Willlsms
college today the announcement --was mads
that Francis Lynde Stetson, 'ST, of New
York City had given $50,000 in V nlted States
Steel corporation preferred slock, tbs in-
come to go towirds lncresstDg the salaries
of professors. The sum of $500 is to be
added to the salaries of those professors
who have been at the college fourteen
years or more, while those who have been
here seven years will receive $250 each ad-

ditional.
Frederick B. Jennings, "72, Mr. Stetson's

law partner, haa given ISO shares of the
same stock, the Income to go toward rais-
ing the salaries of professors who have
been here lees than seven yeara. It waa
announced that a new chair, that of political
science, has been established and Henry.
Loomis Nelton, '67, bas been sppolnted
professor.

MUST ANSWER ARSON CHARGE

Ysssg Man Who Wanted to Join
rire Department Is la '

, Tree hie.
Charles and Edwsrd Stageman were ar-

rested Monday on suspicion of having eet
fire to several barns in the neighborhood of
Vinton street. Edward waa later released,
but Charles was held to snswer to the
charge of arson. Various people hsve
noticed that he waa always the first on the
scene of the conflagration snd worked herd
to extinguish the flames. It now appears
that he has had in an application for mem-
bership in the fire department for some
time snd ths supposition Is that he started
theae fire so that the firemen could see bta
worth. . .
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(16 cents by mail.) ;

secures in 24
weeks each
section of

"Living
Animals
of
the
World"

the most remark"
able work on
Natural History
ever published.

More than a thousand
'Animals Photo-

graphed, including
Fishes. Birds and
Beasts. Interesting
and instructive tt
old and young as welL
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